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. ? . ?i"ticmarv TYinuijal citablifhed at Cam-

\u25a0 In tntfoavoring to get off in two
fn'tli boats, wc attacked them f the Emi-
gr:ini#J with inufquetry: they would,
h |V r, have escaped us, hnd it not
% ?"ii For two pieces of artillery, with
\v!vjch we '<ept them tn the middle of
the canal. The poor devils in the boats
threw themselves into the water, to
t-.i'ioi back to Nieuport, insomuch, that
h't few of them' kept their (tation. We

yo ant! took i t'. Having a(ked
we made pvifoaers, to what na-

t i \u25a0 i they belonged, they refufed to re-,
p . : reiolfertHig, however, as they
\\ naked, Mfet their cloaths might
rive US foririe intelligence, we paid a vi-
i) to the boats, and there found red
Ui'ifiitTris, with buttons having the in-
T, viri'i, Royal Emigre. In the poc-
k t 'of each coat, we found a title and
b vet. We calculated that 300 Emi-
g 'Ms perished yesterday by the musket,
,v (.] 'iy drowning !"

\ -rere continued?" I now lay be-
f \u25a0 t,ori official letters frofb BrufTels.
\ fcefn them that th*two armies
h. f had no respite, and that while they:
K: ? * beeii constantlyengaged, the burn- J
in.. fun of this jVafonfei vtd only to aug-
tv >it tlw-ii eoutage. What has not »he
}«?. I'iiMic to hope from fueh citizens ?"

?^pplaufes.
STOCKHOLM, July 8.

f His 1 y thr Oiike Reg ni set« oul with
* R'ng from mis capiat. They go 10 vlfii

; and a pM>vifion*ry
??\u25a0ni.ni liws been appointed during ih'ii
-Cr. "\u25a0( bis al highnef's Frc-

. D,:lu of Oftiogoihia, t)fd-
? ; me and fix - iher perfonfc,

a - iM not have c ° Denmark
v"Vi.-*; -i i at c</iil trnt an invitation ;o thai
??' * -hf n-srn', >o a claufc

v ]!, iuur, ji lciv». Sv.wu(n
£?!»«- iuft )> ily.

A Cup;- n iri »he iri(iv4illl brer
hended, di\6 ll,c Aui»e

fo> haviftg f-n* *.rnou infafnotn and*
ir* H?rin P-mc' v ' o l»n, a m n>-

h<?r of the ac<.uu<i£ mm of bpini-
r '»ii n ? ' l»r ? » ? rrf c' Ar nr Mdf
Tins emnuitaft's name is is a -

nafingty bold, mc! £»ves the rr.oft info)ent
anfwi rs;

. -J I) ? V It.'

Thy't is, v»*hb v*. tote a Ip'ter tn Btroo
full of fcdHTou* expi/ffions a.

ttir-Dulcr -Reg*** thr- K" Ttjjf k«s
'je- si cit ? mined bv 'hr etinnnal I'ibuna', and

;le Auoruey? i( iicral has akcady repitf .urd
nit the delwquir ought 10 fufter dcaiii.

Auornrv Gcwcih has tWifed fbr fol-
iow':i'g |.u [hiiu't'i Tor Ba'O! d'Ai : '

'A» tnfrld- Qj-*H forfeit his Itlr and proprty, !
j:td ifcis iinHt fnJii.bt fixvu on a pilloi) :n <al> j
'he pnm ipdl citiu oi Sweden, b\ the hand
»f th: Pi»mmon w wi»h :M« "tfenp. '

*A iraiiO'i 10 |t| cou.ui)." T»*e fen-
i nee v ih Aulic Ti ibunal will (h>rtly .p-
---p'par in o»int.

flic fCing and Duke Rcgrnt arp -t Fahlun,
"in Daleeariia, whvti country hisM«*jefty vi-
fytk 1 . *dv.i(eot the D"Wc Rr t.\ g -ac-
quainted 'Vith His *noi hti tern»es,

? iiH to li\ 'i :>e loyally ot in«- iniiab- a«*ts of
t> t v

I i.e K than Grand fl< i't has ee'taioly fai'cd,
ind a paM oi .inlie* i of :ii4j nation
*s alfp m ih t harbor oi Swt i'kfiMid, r? idy to

\u2666 ail. W: aie, ftowevrr, v v quttri Jure,
.»win.:to -Hp di Willi ns received !i«hd P -

t rfbu'g, an ", by43f»u»u Komuijzour,. tin.- jiui-
?ia . a:nb .flatioi Mir :o rf. E\erv
?iHtl quid on th; Rufli m front ar, onthe lai d
id'.-

"
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; Tlila cv(Munjj iailed thv Alfred and
JBellona, cf. wch j;Sc»fn, of
fa- iith'

Wcft-|ndla antl
Het'ts under convoy, amoii'iit-

'Jog to up*arsij.of 150 fail. The. Royal
Captain, afld Lakdlct Ea.fl- India (hips
failed at the famtf time.

Admiral squadron remain
at anchor in the Sound, also tlie Dia-
mondfrigate.

POOLE, Auguft-1 j.
A Mary I]<3nkin, who was taken in the

H unpdeu P::oket, C:iptain Dafhwood,
in ti lc m' th >f April lalJ, from Li/bon
'xniud.to Falmouth and carried into
Bit It, where'(he was put into a hospital
being then ill, and there remained until
the _jlh of this month, when (he found
riu.ms to effect, her cfcape, by con-

I dealing herfelfin the corn fields, aiid at
! "'jjht getting on board an Ameiicah
, veflel, ivus landed here yeiterday
! mi ruing. ,j When she left Bveft, there was r8
, fail of tue line in Bveft Water, leady
j for lea, some of which had been out on
i a cruize since the Engagement of the
. ill She atfo lavs, (bat when (he
? left B-tll, there wereabout 200
j Merchantmen that had been captured

, during the"wart
The report was, that this Fleet was

destined for the Mediterranean to relieve
those blocked up hy Lord Hood ; after
that [there was anotherreport, that their
destination was to intercept the India-
men that were in Ireland, as they had
certain information of thurbeing' iii
Galway Bay.

Lady Anne Fitzroy, who was taken
in the fame packet, was removed from
Brett about 20 miles, with some other
Ladies, but they were in good health,
and used very well.

COWES, (Isle of Wight,) July, ly
A!>out two o'clock this morning,

came to anchor in this road the Betsy
of London, Gibfon, late matter, ftom
Jamaica. She parted fiom her convoy
in the Gulph of Florida, aud was cap-
tured the 20th iuft. off the Lizard, by
l'Unitc, French frigate, in company
with the Thames, 3 other frigates, anj
a corvette.

Capt. Gibfon, and his crew except
the mate, carpenter, cook, a boy, and
Mrs. Williams, a paflenger, wete taken
out of the 'Betsy by the Frenchmen,
and a Lieutenant and 13 men put on
board to take charge bf the prize.

On tlje 23d in the evening, the (hip
being driven by heavy gale»of wind in
fight of Guernsey, a glot was laid for
securing the Frenchmen, and to retake
the (hip. On Miller's the mate fug-
getting it to Mis. Williams, (he in-
itantly fainted, fenfihle, it is to be pre-
fnmed, that if the fchtme failed, eve-
ry foul would be put to death.

Recovering in a (hort time her com-
posure, she went to the mate, and,
with heroism unparalleled, actually en-
gaged to aflift in the execution of the
project. At eleven o'clock at night,
when the Lieutenant was asleep in his
birth, and others of the Frefich were
asleep between decks, in the fore part
of the (hip, the signal was given* and
Mrs. Williams kept her refolntkm, by
k)cking the Lieutenant's door, and then
{landing with her back againft it to pre-
vent its being forced : In the mean
time while the Frenchmen on deck
were thratl down the hatchway hy the
three men, and threated with death if
they made any attempt to get up.

Providence favoring theirefforts with

a fine breeze from the S. W. in twelve
hoiys they cast anchor in this port,
Mrs. Williams in the pnlition, whtfi le-
lievjfd by a host's crew, who went on
k>n;ifd, of holding a Jjiftol to the cabin
door, Thus, by the exertions of a spi-
rited woman, and three brave fellows,
have the proprietors and underwriters,

i mirdcelotifly recovei cd a (liip and cargo
\u25a0 worth 20,0j01.

t

I DUBLIN, July 24.
Tuesday Alexander M,Dowall and

William M'QowHll,l?te Deputy-Keep-
ers of the New Prison, were arraigned
in the King's Bench, on an indi&ment
for having, cri the fill day of May
last, fclonioufly permitted the escape of
Archibald Hamilton Rowan, from the
goal of Newgate, where he had been
sentenced, by the Court of King's
Bench, on the 7th of February last, to
remain imprifoped for the fpaee of two
years from rhe 29th of Jamirv 1794,
for having dillributedseditions libels.

After a ftrif> examination of eviden-
ces, who were Mr. Sheriff Jcnkin, Mr.
Tiefham Gregg, and the Seijeant of
the Guarr' on duty at the prison that
night the Juryfcrought in their verdidt,
Guilty.

July 28. ~

A most desperate and alarming fpe-
ffies of; Ki dropping h» for some weeks
becii pradtifed in this City, for the a-
vowed purpoft, of populating Upper
(Janada. . " v '

There arc now two veflels in the bay
from th.it Province, on board of which
many women r.nd children have been
conveyed. The Agents employed in
this buliiiffs, give tour guineas for each
child, and twenty for every woman un-
der thirty five. The populace are so
?.auyh incensed that every woman who
is feeji with a bundle or a child is search-
ed and examineel, and many wht> have
been fufpifled of having fold their chil-
dren, beaten, and, in two or hree in-
ibsices diagged through the Liffey..
' A fev days finec, feme suspicious
looking tcllows were watched to a cel-
lar, in Barrack ttiett. The mob col-
lected ; and broke aprn the doorswhen
they found twenty-seven children, who
were that night to have embarked for
America.

Steps !>ave been taken to prevent
this very impropercommerce.

LONDON, July 28.

Several counterfeit guineas fgilt) are
now in c'rculation.anrltara great amount
fupprefled or detefleel in Liverpool;
they bear the date us 1781. The two
lait figures arc fomtwliatbruized, and
near the head is a round mark, which
has the appearance of a plug ; the re-
ftinblance proves real as a little atten-
tion will discover. The guinea weighs
three penny weights five grains.

July 29.
There has been, hitherto no official

account publiflicd, of the late defeat of
the allies on the Rhine. The foreign
gaz-tu-s only mention the circumstance,
without entering into much detail.?
Pi ivate letters however state, that the
a£tion lasted (everal days fiiccellivcly ;

that on the firft attack the French were
repnlfed ; but they brought down such
a torrent of frefh troops, day after day,
that it was impoifi'.ile to (land againIt
them. Both parties fought with de-
terminedbia^eryw and the carnage on
both fides mull have beei immenie.?
The French aie said to have given no
quarter'., |We anxiously wait for farther
particulars by, the mail now due : but
it is evident, from the numbers of the
French, that they mtift have joined by
the reinforcements they had drafted
from theirarmies in Italy.

The funds rofc yesterday, one per
c«nt.

Letters from Italy mention, thatsome of the Italian States are rising in
a trvifs, to oppose the French.

July 30.
Yeftcrday Earl Howe took leave of theCommissioners of the Admiraltyon his de-

parture to take upon him the command of
the Grand Fleet.

Lord George Seymour, Colonel Bar-
ry, and feverai other officert of Lor.!
Moira's ftafT, arrived yesterday in the pack-
et from Holland.

From Constantinople we learn that on
the 2d of June, the Captain Pacha failed
from thence with seven (Jiips of the linej
fix frigates and fomefmafl vefTels : he was
to receive further orders at Befichikbafe.
Sir K. Ainflie, the British Ambaflador,
had his last audience of the Grand Seigneur
on the 7th.

A good underftandjng lubfifted between
Russia and the Porte at that period.
The malcontents of Belgrade w«re ft ill in
force, and had levied a contribution at
Rodofte, near the capital.

According to information from Peterf-
liurgh, numbers of fufpefled persons had
he<n arrested there, four of whom had ar-
rived under Italian names, and Wire pof-
fefTtJ of i great dealof money.

\u25a0 TheKing of Pruflia has found fighting
against the Poles fa much more pleaiant,
is well as profitable, than fighting again;,
the French, that it is though-, the £:npec<
will be tempted to imitate his example.?
It is evensaid that he has a!re'*dy brdereu
6,000 men, under the command of Gene
ral Schultz, to enter the PolKh territory.
Nothing indeed, can equal the magnanimi-
ty of ,our allies, but their good faith.

According to letters from Vienna, the
people there wifll anxioiiflv for the ter-
mination of the war which has produced
nothing but the ruin of Imperial a,mies,
loss of territory, and im reafe of debts and ?
taxes.

August, 16.
Yesterday, aboct two o'clock, a ve-

ry melancholy accident happened in
Johnson's court Chai ing-crols:?A

| genteel young man was taken to a Re-
, cruiting Officer there, belongingto the
Ealt India Company, to be enliited ;

and upon attempting to make his elcape
I his hands were tied behind his back,

in that situation he was put into a
garret, where he was not many minutes
before he jumped fiom the window, and
was instantly killed upon the spot.
This circumftauce very naturally at-
trailedthe attention of* paflengers, and
presently a crowd was collected, who
iired by indignation, attacked the ren-
dezvous of the Crimp who had treganed
the unfortunate young man, and preced-
ed to pull down the house, which they
completely t ffected. The crowdbecame
so great and riotous, that a Detach-
ment of the Horse Guards-was called
in, who were parading the street at
twelve o'clock last night at which time
the mob was not difperfecL

This morning early a Mob collected
about the place, and attacked the house
from whcnce the uufortunate young man
had thrownhimfelf into the street. The
populace proceeded to gut the house,
throwing the furniture out at the win-
dows. ' The street was cover, d with
feathers from the beds which were torn
to pieces ; they were proceeding to de-
molish an adjoininghoufe, when the mi-
litary were cr.lle3 in, and at ten this mor-
ning several Officer's Detachmentsboth
of Horse and Foot were parading the :
streets at Charing-Crofs, at which time a

, number of fp«Aators were still as-
sembled.

The state prisoners, confined in New-
gate, as appears by the Kaiender, are
committed by his Grace the Duke of
Dorset, and other Lords of his Majes-
ty's Privy Council, upon suspicion of
high treason. Those in the Tower are '
committed upon charges ofhigh treason. |

Whoever considers the importance to '
this country of its leathernianufa&ures, :
cannot fee without great pleasure, every ]
attempt to improve them. To render
leather water proof, has long engaged
the talentsof ingenious men ; and tho'
feme individuals have accomplished it,
yet, having fee 11red the monopoly of
their invention by patent, the public '
can, at present, reap but little benefit
from thtir labours. The Chev. de St. 1
Real has, however, it fcems, (in the ;
Repertoryof Arts and Manufactures,)
published to tlie world a mode ofdoing 1it, so cheap and simple, as to afford ra-
tional hopes of great advantage.

The mail from Holland,received this
morning, confirms, in a great measure,some of the late accounts.?By this
channel it does not appear that thert has 1beeri any maflacre; bat that Robes-
pierre, Couthon, and the reft of his
party were accused on the 27th ult. by
Barrere, Tallien,and Collot D'Herbois,
of tyrannical proceedings, condemned
to the guillotine, and very quietly exe-
cuted 011 the fame day. And as an in-
itance of the previous uninterrupted
order of that horrid form ofgovern-
ment still existing, no less than 135
pei funs were condemned on the 25th,
26th, and 27th, by the revolutionarytribunal; among whom was the cele-
brated Baron Trenck, in tbe-7oth year
of his age.

( According to the advicesreceived by
government, Tallien is at the head of
this new order of tyrants.?lt is also
certain that a great number of persons
have been maffacied, besides those who
tell under the revolutionary axe of the
guillotine. The confufion of the free
metropolis of Paris is yet inconceivable.The representatives of the people at
Brussels have issued a proclamation to
this effect :

" That the nobles, ecclesiastics, reli-
gious houses, and the priviledged per.sons of the city of Brussels, shall pay
to the French a contribution of Jivt mil-lions in specie, which shall he paid with-
in twenty-four hours, otherwise hj>lta-
ges shall be taken, even from among the
magistrates."

Another proclamation ig to this ef-
fect :?" That as the markets at Brtif-
feli are ill furnifhed, iirter pretext of the
circulation of afiignats, and differentpersons have fufpeoded their traffic on
the fame account, the Commune which
furnifh the Brussels markets with grain,
and other articles, are ordered to pro-

vide them as formerly, without making
any diftinftion about under
pain, with refpe& to persons who mayrefufe them at par, of being reputednemies to the Republic, and eondudicd
to France to he punished as such. It
has been ordered likewifc, under the
fame penalty, that such as have (hut
up their (hops, &c. do open them again
immediately."

SPEECH of Citizen BsfRRERE,
In tbe fitting of the National Convt-n-

tion, on the 2cth July.
Public corruptors attempt to spoil

the morality of the people ; they speak
of peace to paralyze the Revolutionary
Government, th?t fine and terrible in-
ltitution, to which we ought to attri-
bute our victories, which has delivered
the Republican foil from fa&itms, which
has banished famine, which conloldi-
dates the Republic, and fecuies the li-
berty of the human race. Political
storms fcem to be preparing, theirsymp-
toms appear the more (hiking to the
two committees which teceive the news
at home and from abroad. We learn
that thereare commotions ready to bu'fl
forth in the Se&ions and the Popular
Societies. Your committees have tak-
en measures. The enemiesof .Liberty
wish to vent their drfpair, their vices
and crimes upon Paris ; but the Re-
public (hall triumph at Paris, as it does

ExtraS ofa letterfrom Breda, Aug. 8
" Every thing is qui.t in camp. The

heavy baggage is jull arrived. The
deputy Quarter-Malt er General, witli
the commandant of the (Cap-
tain Johnson and Lieutenant Robe of
the artillery) this'evening went to re-
connoitre the Sandh.ll near the tne.-.mp-
ment, to determine on the propereft

jplace for making batteries for the de-
fence of the camp ; which indicates our

, remaining here for some time.?Maga-
zines of forage are forming for the Bri-
tish troops at Gertuydenberg and Gor-
cum."

According to letteis received on
Wednesday from the Biitifh array, of
a later date by two days than those
brought in the mail, we learn, that the
citadel, as well as the town of Liegr, is
in poficfiion of the Auttiiaus ; and that
the-French are fallen back to some dis-
tance. This circumltance considered,
with the retreat of the Fiench aimy of
the Rhine, towards their own frontiers,
seems to denote something more than
has yet transpired- It is certain that
the allied armies have rectofled the
Rhine.

The garrison of Treves has been
reinforced by 8000 Auftrians.

A Fr«nch General Officer of artille-
ry, and five of his ftaff, have been at
Genoa, and afterwards proceeded to
Loano, whic'h, as well as Oneglia, hat
been reinforced. From Vingtimiglia, it
appears, that 15,000 trench had palled
that way to take poll between Limona
and Cunco.

Extract of a letter from Plymouth,
Augult 11.

This morning the Jane filhing smack,
Captain Paillet,belonging to this port,
returned here from Morlaix, to which
place flic failed from hence on Friday
last, with Capt. Renatidin late of Le
Vengeur (funk during the late gloiiou#
action the Ift of June,) and a young
Frenchman who has resided in this town
for near three yeais past, both of whom
were landed yesterday morning at five
o'clock.?The Jane got fight of the
French land 011 Saturday evening, but
the Captain would nor go on Ihore till
morning, fearful left he should fall in
with the Royalists, who are in force in
the neighbourlioodof Roseau.

" Captain Paillet was on Ihore at
Morlaix for about two hours, where
the inhabitants seemed to be in the
highell spirits ; but the Capt. of the
Vengeur recommended him not to tarry
longer, as the Municipality would be
acquainted with his being on shore, and
might probably detain him perhaps a
day or two?He accordingly took the
hilt, went immediately on board and
put to sea.

" The Jane was hoarded about half
channel over, on herpaflage to Morlaix,
by a French (loop of war, who wa»
cruizing in conceit with two others ;

but on finding the Captain of Le Ven-
getir on board, they wished him a good
voyage, and proceeded on theircruize.

" Captain Ptillet reports, that there
are at Morlaix and Rofcau near twenty
gun-boats, rigged as fchooneri, witli a
imall mijen-inail, on which is oecafion-
ally hoi.fted a lug fail ; they were origi-
nally large ships, and have been cul; down
for the purpose of gun-boats, each of
them being in their present state about
200 tons, and carrying two 24 pounder*
on the forecaftle, and four 24 pounders


